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Tbe Modesty of TTomen
_tnrally makes them skrink from tha
fndrlicato questirms. the obnoxlous ex-

.mirlations, and onpleasant local trea*
ments which aomo phyaiolans conalder
.uent'ial ln tha treatmeni ol diseasea of
S Yct, If halpu|can be bad, it la
better to Biibmlt to thia ordeal than lei
the dlsease grow and spread. The trouble
is that so often tho woman undergoes all
the anno«/arice and sharaa for nothlng.
TborrsandaNoJ women who have been
cured b\ Dr. P^erce's Favorito Prescrlp-
tion writa. In ihaprectatlon of the cura
which dhi{MrlSV>sHh the examlnatlona
and local treatment)^TJ.$__JiJ_____r
rmdicine 'ffMT* anf1 ^nff' f<ir delicala
CTT^en a_'_Kitvc>rito Prescriptlon_* It
ciTc" dcblliiiiting drains. irregularity and
femalo weakncss. I* always helps. It
almost always curea. It Ib strictly non-

alcoholic, non - aecret, all IU Ingredianta
beingprintedonits bottlo-wrapper; con-

taitis no deleterloua or habit-formlni
driigs, and every natlve medicinal root

entiring Into Itaoo-taoaftloa haa the full
endorsementof thoso most eminent la the
aeveral schools of medlcal practlce. Bome
of these nunierous and strongest of pro-
fcsslonal endorsements of its ingredienta,
will bo found In a pamphlct wrapped
around the lx>ttle, also in n booklet mailed
fret on reqiiost, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, ol
Buffalo, N. Y. These professlonal en-

dorst-m^nUs slif.uld have far more v.elght
than any amount of the ordfnary lay, ot

non-profcsslonal taistimoriials.
Tbe most intr-lllgent womon now-a-days

ItuM on knowlriR what they tako as med¬
icine ln*u>ad of opcnlng thelr mouths like
a lot of yonnjr birds and gulping down
whafver ii oflered them. "Favorite- Pro-
acriptiou" i9 of kxows compositiox. II
make-; weak women strong and aick
1 wcll.

lor. 1'ic-rce's Medlcal Advl'cr ls sent/res
on recelpt of stamns to ;>av exiiense ol
mailing on_r. Senu to Dr. K. \. Pierce,
Buffalo. N. V.. ;.M one-cent stampa for pa-
per-covered, Of 31 stamps for cloth-l«uad.
If «lck eonsult the Doctor, freo of charge

by letter. All auth communlcationa ar«
beld sacredly eonfidential.
Dr. Pierce a Pleanant Pelletfl Invlgorata

wtd raaarulate aarjapaeK liver and bowela

t«dT CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ia quicklr absorlied.
Cives Relief at Once.

I -i>tbC'8,
11 l protao.

?.he dfeeasea mem«
snltiugfrom
and drivaa

awaj a <V11 in iho
qnkkiy. j u/iv rri/rnwsofllHI BaWwa-ll

u< II. Full siz- BO ct*., ntDruf,'-
l>v raaiL ln liqnid form. 75 centa

ELEOTBIOAL G0OD8.

Make
Ironing

Easy.

E
Let U9 put

j io an elec-
tricflatiron
on 30 days
free trial A
card will
bring it.

Alexandria Electric Co
Icba tf 524 KING STRKET.

~O^E^ljRiN-
Lithia aod IBapesia Sprinp
WATER.

Greatest known Water for Dya-
Eepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
iver Troubles.
Lcading Physiclana endorse it

and testify to its jjreat merit.

FaliNa WABFIELD, Draggisl
Stnvwor to WABFIET.TJ » PA1,1
10KE144 SOLE AGEN.,

Pateonize Pome Industry.
TheBannerStesm Laandry
h mee'.iug an.l ful61!ing the exactilnde
.1 th- (iii'.li in every way..tticiency
prOBSDtaw, fairi i>sa, courteay, coii-'iflency
anl car-¦:' iikelits r-otiri-eand
hewing ths way to public-ipopul-irity.

Bianer Steam Laundry
Phones.Bell 203, Home 13% R

AL1-XANDRIA . VIRGINIA

-'amuel II. Lnnt. Anctioneer.

COMMI-iSI-lNKFtS' SALE OF B0USE
A\l> LOT. Inand by virtueof author-

ityvot-'l in us hy decrce of the Corporation
CtU'tfortbe city of Alexandria, Virginia,
entered on ihe :4th day of February, 1910, i
the sni of Itoaii Pavarini and Alexander
Pavarini, her hmbaud, vs. Giuliano Doleini,
the jndeisijfnt'd i-niiiini'Kioners will ofler for
aale, nt public -aucton, iu frontof the Market
Building, nn Rf>vnl Mreet. AI xttmirii, Va.,on

WHiNESDAY,
March '-', 1910, »t 1 i o'< lock m., all that cer-
tain hou«e and ot situated at 1111 Prioee
at'eet, eity cf Alexandria, Va., bounded aa
fol asra:
Be Idb'bi 011 the north *id» cf Prince

Btraet, W t Imndre-* aod cr.e feet five inrhesto
the areei * ir.l of Henry itisat, or then>*bout*,
hii-I rai oii 1 then westwa'dly and binding on
Priii'e strett, twentr-two feft, or nearly so;
theu -e cortnwarally in a llauparaTla] with
Heur^^"e--t,(>l.t' hundred feettoa K'-f-Kitalley;
theuce aatadward y »nd bindicz ou faid alley
n)<\ parx!',i-' wiih Prince street, twenty-two
fee', or there atwuiK: thence with a straight
line to the P''int ol i.^inning, one hundred
and one feet fcve iaehs* wt>t ac H* ry street,
or nea-ly oa lhat line h~ i-ny be, with all ap-
jurtei.snc.e» laaladiai the iise uf said alley in
coniui .u with others entoI-M therata,

Terans of »a!e: One third eash «ni the bal-
tn-'o i" twoeqaBl payment* of six *- A twelve
montha afier daie. -Hf.rred pay_«nta to be
evidenced hy parchviers' interest bearlaa
no'i-, nu I le.-ureJ hv i» .tion oftitl* until
tbe said u tea are paid in full,

ClIARLE8P-fcM>HElVf.
P.JKL-Y D. BRUaRACK,

Commiasioners,
T, Vfivell S. Greenawav, do herehy crtify

that Rob'ey D. Bruinbacx, one of the ooni-
niissuners of aale iu the *uit of BaaaPava.
rini, et al vs. Giuliano Dolciui, now peoding
ia the Cirporatioo Conrt for the City of Al.x-
nndris,Va.,baa entered into bond require I I *
decee tberein condiiioned aa tbe law di-

'

aVBTB-l 8. aiilkBNAWAY, aierk.
f:b!» li

2dtmnbria Qkaztttt*
POBLIBHW) DAILT _WD .:*._I{&.GAZETTE BUILDINU. 510 _3_i PBINCF

STREET.
[Entered at the Postofflc* of Alexandria, li*
tinla, aa aaoc-d-class matter. I
Ibrmb: l>aily-i year, $6:00 e montha

$2:50: 3 montha, $1:26; 1 month, tt ce-ts:
1 week. 10 oenta. ___,_,

Tri-weekly.1 rear, $3.00; 6 montha, $1.50
3 months. 75 centa: 1 month. 25 oenta.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed toex-
ceed their spaoe unless theexoeas is paid for
at transient ratee, and under no cironm-
¦t&noes will they be allowed to advertlse
other than their legitimata boaineaa in he
space oontractaad for.

Bcaolntions in memonam, of thanks, tnpntas
of reapeet, resolations adopted by sooietiea
or persons, nnlesa of pnblio oonosrn, will
¦ly be printed ln the paper as advertias-
¦___

THE RIGHT TO WORK.
Tbe right of a man to work regardlete

of his membershlp in a labor union wbb

auatained by a raling ol tbe Eupieme
Oourt of New Jersey on Wedneeday in
toe snit in abich Aotbooy 8. Roddy, a

Newark plnmber, claimed t250 damagea
oecauee of bia discbarge from two place*
of emplojment beceme he waa a non-

nnlon man. The tutl waa against the
Uoited Associailon of Journeymen
Plambera, Gas F.t'ers, 8team Fittere,
and 8tearo Fit'.era' Halperaof tbe United
St»t9s and Canada, and William Ryan,
a walking delegst a. Tbe caae waa tried
IntbeNeaark D.atrict Oonrt and ju Ig-
ment waa given In favor of Ruddy. The
union appealed. Wedncaday'a declsion
ehows that in both iostances of Ruddy'a
discbarge it was because of threata mad?
by Ryan, aa the delegate of tbe u iloo,
lolheeflect tbat if Buldy waa retained
all union plnmbera wouldqu t work. The
court declaree. that tbe porpoae of theae
thrtats was to Imprees opon tbe emploj-
ers tbe danger tbat they would te de-

prlved ol tbeir abllity to compltt?
tbeir contracta nnlesa Ruddy waa dis

obarged._
Rev. Richard W. Trapnell, rector of

Ohrist Ohurch, B uefield, haa declined
the call recently exteoded bim to tbe

r*ctorship ol tit. TimitSt/s Ohurcb,
II nidon.

Sucb Ooe-lime (iusat.

Pittaburg, Feb 19..Reeldenta ol
Unlonville and Obicors, oeai Bu'.ler, are

agog over toe alriog of arult tbat threat-
eos todisnutthe bomes of aome very
prominent people of theae distrlcts.

Jeese Rodick, a youog rrarrled man ol
Ohlcora, ia defendaot in a auit for f 10,-
000 damagea ftr alleged alienatlon of the
irlfcmios sf Mrc Oora Johoaton, wife of
II. F Jobnston, a prominent businea*
uan of Unlonville. Haalso baa been
oouod over to coort in $500 bail on s

charge preferred by Johoaton, wbo al
-g^s tbe Onlcora man bad been grosaly
idtscrett in calling at his bome and

had been too frieodly with Mta. Johc-
ston
A atory ol clandestine meetinga Id

Bntler, at tbeapartmentaof Mr. Redick,
wao bad been stopping io Bu ler to look
afer buaioeas ioleress, myet'rloos
sleigb rides and noc urcal visita to the
Johoston bouae io Unlonville, wbile
Vfr. Jobnitoa waa away on tuaioeae,
compoaee tbe teatimnny of many wit-
nea'ea bafore Juatice Ly t'e.
Redick waa a goest at the home ol

lohiiaton early ic Jatuiry, and, It ia al-
! ged, tben began to make love to Mrs
Johoaton, a golden-baired, vivaciou-
m^roo of SOandmotheroftbreecblidreo.
After he left Redick, it ia alleged, coo
tlnued his lovemakinp.

Klfty years'experiencc of an Old Nnrse
Mrs. Winslow's tfoothinn Hyrup is the

prcfcription of one of the best feinale physic-
lans and nurses in the United 8«ites, and
has been used for bfty years with never-fail-
ing mucess by millions of mothers for their
children. It relieves ths child iroiu psin.
(.ores diarr-u;*, gripinir, in the bowels, and
wiud eolic. By j<iviui{ health to ths chllJ it
r«s_ th<j uiother. Tweutyfive cents a bottle

TILLM_N'S CONDITION GRAVE.
Dr. E. F. Pickfcrd, of Wasbingtop,

who ia atteoding SeoatuB. B. Tillmao
ln that city, laat mldoght iaiu.'d a

bulletio, iu wblch be anncuoced that
toere were slight indicationa of improve-
mctt in the patienl's conditioo, He
added, however, tbat there had been no

c^oatderablecbange.
The aenator's right eide Is almost

wbolly paraiyzed, aod apbasia has de-
veloped aa a reault of a cerebral hemr r

rbage on tie left aide of tte bra'n. II
baa nearly lot t tbe pnwer of at 11 ulattoo,
<i d tbia is regarded by the doctor aa tbe
most serious *y_pomof theSoath Carc-
Unlsn's iliness.
He msy recover from the paralysls,

vtr, In all likelihood, it iseaid, be never

will regaio ibe complete power of epescb.
This ia tie aecond atrokeof paralvsis

to aeiza t^esouthern aenator, the firat
baving occurred nearly two years ago,
wh n he s.hVred a nervous breakdown.
At tbat time be wbb t eated at an Al-
Unia saottariom, and lttar took a tr'p
t > Kt'ope for the benefit of bia healtb.

L»te yeaterday afternoon Dr. William
A White, lupsrintendentof tie Govert-
ment Hospital for tbe Iosane, waa c_iled
Into onsultatlon with D . Plckfof*.
While it was aseerted tbat the senmr's
mind waa /arly aleri, acd that he waa
coosciooB of tbe bappeoicgs of hla en-

vironmeotB, Dr. Wblte, aa a specialitt
on disorders of thebraln, tbe aeat of Mr.
Tillmao'a illneas, waa aaked tl make ao
examinatioo.

The verdict of ihe pbyaiciana, aftar
tie consu tition, was that the aenator'a
conditlon wbb serioos ln tbe axtremr,
that the cit'.come wbb dcubt ui and that
It woald nqaire 72 honra to say whether
or oot tbe csse w uld ba bopeleas.

Abaolote qu'et baa been eojoined, and
praotica ly nobody except relativea tee

the patient.
MAY HAVEIO BUY BOXEri.
Peraona wbo live in cit.ea aod bave

no mail bcxea in fiont of their reaideocta
a'p liable nrt to receive any mail at
himeaffrr Jnoe 30, 1911. Oeitainly

j iipy will oot if . proviaioo of tbe poat
j rffice apprcp'latloo bill becomea a law.
i Taa proviaioo probibiU aoy lettar car-

rler from deliverlog aoy mail at any
hoiae nnleaa tbere ia - soitable mail box
oo tie cutalde 11 receivs lt It mean

thai toe goveroment ia tired of bavlng
in ooiiormed carrlera walt for people 11

tike their time io aoaweriog tbeir door
jelle.
The average mail carrier loaea abont

30 aeconda in ringiog each door bell aod
a-sltlng reaponee. This provlaion ia
eipettad to iocreaee the efficiency of the
eervice, rednce the namber of carrlera
r qu red aod aave $400,000 a year.

ihe vaat expeoditure by tbe people ol
tbe conntry which will be requlred lo

meet the provisiona of thia bill io the
way of providlng oew mail boxea ia
ett mated at approximafly $20,000,000.
The average mail box ootta $1.
The poBiofficp approprlstion bill this

year ^carriea $239,812 915, aoftn reiae

of more tian $5,000,000 over tbe tu'rent
yeai'a appropriationa.
A provlaion ia cottaloed in the bil

that tbe goveroment sball dlacotuioue
the priitiog of tbe names and addreeiea
of busineBB firma on envelrpse.

J. J Jeffries slated yeaterday in San
Frsnciaco that he expects to enter the

ringagainst Johnaon weighinst not more

than 215 poonds. Ie declared that he
does not think that the bont will laat
very long.
PREHI3TORIOG1TY DISOOVEBED

PsaaeogerB from Baafe*, who arrlved
at New Orleans, yea'.erday, report tbat
OiuotDe Perigay, of the Boclete Geo-

graphiqua de Paeu, baa diacovered a

large prehittirio city in the diatrlct of
Peten, Ouatem«la. Tbe turled city ia
near Biupne Ulego, only a few mllee
from tbe frootler, bot far from any
traveled roa<5. Tbe algbt ia nearly com-

pletely hidden by the large trees aod on-

derbroab. It is underatood that the
governmeot of the re pablic will a<a!at lo
tbe excavatloo._
Nasal Catarrh, an intlammatian of the

delicate membrane lining the air-paswKes, IS

not cured by any mixturts taken into the
stomat h. Don't waite tim« on them. Take
Fly's Cream Balm through tbe nostrils, so

that the fevered, swolen tissues are rwhed
at one*. Kever mind how long you have
gufJered nor how ofieo tou have been disap
pointad, we know F.ly's Cream Balm is tbe
remedy you should nse. All druggisK 50c.
Mailed by Ely 3roa.. 56 Warren Street. New
York.

t__

Deathaat a Flre.
Harailton.Onl., Feb.19.Tha eigbt men in-

jured io a fire at the big Uuerney-Tilden fouo-
dry'Ihursdiv n'ght reported jesterday to be
coveHng. Two men lost their lives. Henrv
Bowden and Robert MoJullough were su'-
fo-ated by Lacqoer fumes durlng the b'aie.
Two other men suflered partial suflocation,
an J s«ores oi the two hundred empioyes ee

cat>e1 bv leapiog inti life n< ta or slidin?
down the elevstor cable. Six firezmn wtre
injurei by faliing wal)>._

Willls L Fowler, 54, who waa re-

oaotly ciovittad at Plymcuib, Maaa,, for
larceoy of $1,300 from Mra. Mary O.
Lonemao, of Q ilncy, III., throagb a

.'love ewlndle" ended bia troobles yea¬
terday by cot iog bia throat io tbe jall,
wbtra he wbb awslting aentence.

Ladies.For solld comfort, wear the
R»d Croaa 8hoe. Jobn A. Marahall
A Bro., 422 Kmg street.

List of Unclaimed Letters.
The following isa list of tha letters remain-

ing in the Alexandria, Va., postoffice up to
Fe'jruary 19, 1910:
Bonniville. Mrs Alice PstI Billy
Baliock.Mrs Psuls, Corles
Batler, L C Price, Mrs J \V
Cannon. Oeorge 1'ulliam, Fannie
CramD, Maruie E Itamyas, Mrs G W
Davis, EllaJ Richardson. Charles
Dixon, Mrs Iouiaa Rosenthal, Max
Downie, MrsM 8can.on.Mr A Mrs N

E- 8niith, B
Elkiiolge.FR Hmoat A 8on. G C
rVldnian. N Spotswood, Ilaywood
Gilliam, fl C Ta> lor, Mrs Lncy
Graunsn, E E Tompson, Mary
Hayes, Margiret E I'nited Amerisans
Kidwell, Mrs Della I'nited Drog C«>
McDonald, Lanra Winn, Mrs f \\

Wi»tlie, Nellie
TROMAH BURROnOflB. P. M.

Someihing Good to Eat
You can get it if you try our

Tree Bark Cake
It is delicious A fresh line of

Lowney's Choeolates
has just been received.

H. Blocli
615 Kinjr Street Both phooes

NOTICE..Haviog qualiried aiadministra
torrfthe esUte of Mr*. ELI/ABETH

sKIDMORE, deceaaed, all p' -ona haviry
rlaima agaiust tbe aaid estate are herebj noti-
fied to present the same to tne, dulj verifled,
for settlemeut, and all persous indehted to
aaid esiate are hereby notitied U make prompt
piymeat of their indebtedneas to me.

C. J. W. 81'MMERS,
jan29 lOt Adniiuistrator w. w. a.

iClcaranccl
?

Sale.
J VISIT OUR J
? Ruy Department. ?

\ 9x12 Art Square, $3 90 \
l 27x60 Axminster Rug, ?

i AI. RUBEN & SONS
? 601 King St

??????«*?? ??*-«> ??->??

Rosenfeld
SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK.

For This Week
4 styles of our best 50c Corsets to
close out at . ; ?.

29c A Pair
The only thing the matter with them
is tbey have no hose supporters.
We have them in all sizes

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, V*.:

FINANOIAL.

E3TABLI8HED 1861

BURKE&HERBERT,
Bankers.

Modernly etjoipped for banking ln ita rari
rns brancee*. . , . ,.

Deposita received snb)ect to check at slght
Co'lex'tiona made on all point*.

ttigh-grade inveatment aecuritie* bongnt
an 1 sold. . . .

Letter* of Credit atd Foreign Exohange
rnrnifhed.

ftafe Deposit Boxe* for reut.
A Saving* Department in which interass 1*

allowed on depoait*.

QaedkikL. PootbbM M. B. Babiow,
ilUMDrNT. J| Vlce PreaideeC
Gao. E. Wabiibld, Cabhibb,

Pirst National Bank
*_______!A, Va,

<3&igaated Depoeltory of tbe
United Statea.

OAJTTAl . ' HBa,aM
1UBPLU8 AND UND1TIDED
PBOFTTS .... $1/5,000

IMrectorsi __..«_

1. L. BOOTTT-, M. B. HARLOW
0. E. WARFII'LD, *.*> -Uih.
WAL,TERHOBKRr3, *. «MSK, JB,

FRANC18 L. SkilTH.

Prompt attentlon given to all baainaM. la<
ludlng oolleetiona ixaoaghcnl tke ualaae
itatesand Europ*.

BUILDING MATERIAL8.

[ESTABU8HED ___]

BMi K. FIELD k CO.
a*_NB.aai to

JOaiaHH. D, SMOOT,

Lumber and Mill Work
OF ALL KINDS,

iJme, Cement and Plaster
Ofios and Yard 115 N. Union strvt,

Faotory No. 111 N. Lee straaw.
/¦r-Materl.al D-ivered FREE ln tba eity,

W. A. Smoot &Co., Inc.
(Jnooaaaw to J. Bettor Bnoea) * Ol.)

JfElMFL0OR1NG
AUD PLiNMO HLL
MaaBflaetvrars of

00' B AND WINDOW FBAUES, MOUII
ING9, Ac

OIALEBB IN LTJM8ER. dHINGLBS,
LATHS. NAIL8. LINE,
CALCINED PLA8TEB aad CBM-Bl

Nc 25 north Union ftraet,
Alexandria, Va.

La-nber Deli»»*-1 frae in tha edty.

PARK AGNEW, Proprietor.

THE

Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick,
Front and Building Sand.
WORKS : Hnnting Creek.

Ti 'r«1eohone ro7.

The Best of Every hln*;.

TheRexallExerciser
:

Taylor's Pharmacy \
nln King Street 0

._»*©...©..-.*.»*.
We are aeiling many boitles ot Cberry

Coagh Byrup daily as the best rsuady for

ncskatown. A gopd,; *>re«|t enre. 86*.
Ldadbet-r * tW

Them at perfect and *t tiafa;torv dr
developing every part oftbe body.

Special, 89 cents. I

GKOOERIES.

W. A. JOflNSON & CO.f
WflO-ESALE GROCERS.

f_H_RA_ C3MMIS3ION MERCHANT
_ndD*_etra ia

ALL KIND8 OF LIQUORP,
Hava on hand Gibeon'i XX, XXX, XXXI
aadPareOld Rye, Old Cabinet and Moot
t-ram Whlakiea: alao Baker'saad Thompeoc'i
Pnre Rye Whiskies, to which they i_viU thi

attention of tha trade,
Orders from the oouatry for ____&_..

aball reoalva prompt attention.
uonalgarcenta of Flonr, Qr&in an~d Coontr>
Prodnos sollclted, for which they gnarantet
ha hlghsst market prices an.l prompt returw
N. E oorner Cameron and Royal StroeU.

JOHN AHERN & CO.,
r7H)I__AL- AND RETAIL GROCRB-

Ar.' Daalara la
PUBE WINES AND _IQDOR8.

OoontryProdaoa rweivad daily. Ow stoi
of Plala and Fancy Groceries embracas aver?

thing to be had ln this lint.
We hold largely la United States bond*
ararahooaa and oarry In stock variooa brand'

of tha best
PTJRE PYE AND MALT W_I8EI_f»

trada. Have alao in store roperior grades r

Foreira and Amertoan
WINE8. ALE8_ BROWN 8TOUT, Ao.
tm flallilaiilliiii niaiBiilBf.il aa to Prioaaai

QualltT.-_a;
Owmw'Prlnr* sssBl '^«wnm«r«* St._*..

FOU^EB£^ANr^AOHINIST8
T& B. AITCHESON,

Machinists and Engineers.

igeats firay Gasoline Motors
Engineers and Machinists

Supplies,
Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Valves, Etc

Blacksmithing aod Repair-
ing Promotly Executed.

The Alexandria

Ironworks
Foundry, Machine, Blacksmith,

and Struc'ural Iron Work.
Mannfacturersof Power Tnrbine pumps:

will lift water 28 feet.
Agents for International Coal Oil En-

gine, a aafe and reliablc power.
We solicit yonr orders on all kinds of

Iron works.
Bell ?hone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE]
5M Evana Bulldirur - Phone Main 732

tiLEIDBEITER& oW,
Ol.«.aoi 0- -*_DBa_T__, President.
¦DwA bd 8. l__DB_iTia, Vioe President.
JOHSV i___b_4.t__ 8eo. and Treasarav*

EB1ABI I8HKD 1793,

|(I«OOBPOBAT_0.)

Mannfsrtnring Pharmacists and Dealers in
Painta, Oils, Window Glsss. DyestntTs, Spicae,
Druggist's Fancy Goods! and Specialties, Im-
porters of Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes, Per-
umery.OHve Oil,-c.
Agents for Jobn Lucaa A Co.'s Tinted

Gloas PainU, Masnry's Liqnid Colors and
Devoe's Lead and Zinc Painta.
Goods shipped the dsy order is Teoeived

Quotations furnished by retnrt, maiL Oor-
r_posd«tf« sr»linlt_f.

B00K3 ANJ^i£Ji2HH^

Valentincs
Sharp darts.
Works of arr,
Gems of beauty
That pierce the heart,

A Large Beanlifol Uoe
To aelect from.

S. F. Dyson & Bro.
M8 KING STREET.

We are displaying
all the new spring creations in

Silks, Dress Goods
and Trimmings

to match for Easter Gowns.

We Invite Your Kind Attention.

B: BE1DHEIH & 8018,
316KIN0 5TREET.

T

s

WATCH 1HEB0Y
WITH A WATCH!

Nofe how proud he is of
it andcaretultobepromptly
on time. Does your boy
have to guess at the timt?
Then why not get him one
of our low pricajd watches
which are as rtliable as can
be. We sell too much good
jt welry to be able tu afford
to seli poor watches.

We can furnish you an Ingersoll Watch for $1 and $2.
A New England Watch from $2 t" $4
An Ingersol Irenton from S5 to $9.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers,
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET BELL PHONE 34^-J

OVERLAND CARS
Thegreatest AI iOMOBILE demand in the history of the busineas is predict d

f.irt^e feasr.0 ot 1910. "nly hy piutinz in an order for yonr car mw aud sr»»c tiii'ir
thed-t'ofdelivery will we he abh to take eare of your order promptly. Inean- r.-

etre.-l freiaht cars, the scir.oty <f avateriali, ihe r-i-h «f spriuK or-iers an<l m-

na ural oottgaatlonefihaaatoa*obileb_.lBasi ia thesprmgali work trg.tner to pre-

vent prompt deliveries. .berafbta, order now aod get jcur car when you waut 11.

HYERS BROTHERS. 115 N. Pitt st.

THE BEST MEDICINAL WHISKY

Wakefield Rye
Headquarters for the BEST WINES

AND LtQUORS in the city.
LOWENBACH BROS
King and Alfred Streets. Both Phones

Virginia Safe Deposit & Trast Corporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Audiorized Capital P*M in Capital
$1,000,000.00 J_$300,000.(10

DIRECTORS.
C J Rixey, Joh«. P. Robinaon, Thomaa J. Fannon, C C.Leadbeater
Henry K. Field, fita i> Baider, tioif e S. f»*^b, i. K M Norton'

We act as E-ecutor, Adrriniatrator and Truatee. Isiue Fidel

Ity, Contract, Official and Judicial Bonds. Ceneral Banking and

Tnist Business Transacted. intereat paid on Savings Accounta.
We soiicit the accounta of Banks, Corporatiors, Firma and Iodivid-
uals, and oromiae liberal treatment consiatent with sound banking
methods.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

FOR LUNCH, DINNER. SUPPER, OR ENTER-
TAINING PHONE

THE, RAMMEE CAFE
For the delicious Fried Oysters, Salads, Reception

Sandwiches, e*c.
Hooklet»ind price* on t

appllcatinn
Both Telephone*. ) Ratnmel Bros.


